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Learning about 
advocacy and how 
quality physical 
education can 
positively impact 
students.

Getting administration 
and other stakeholders 
to understand the 
impact quality physical 
education can have on a 
child.

You will be able 
explain why physical 
education is crucial 
in developing the 
whole child, as well 
as identify ways you 
can help advocate.





http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DmojrzZib5g






Resources from Shape America







Organizing your advocacy 
What is the challenge you are facing?

What is your collective vision or goal? 

Who are the involved parties? 

How can this change promote access to a healthier learning environment?

“Your voice may quiver, but your truth will echo” - unknown 



Improvement Science

*School Wide Themes
1st Quarter: The Body

2nd Quarter: Democracy, Elections
3rd Quarter: Community & Culture 

*Healthy Snack Project
● Food Grant

● Fresh food family bag w/healthy snack recipes 
and ingredients   







Using high Depth of Knowledge questions can help students critically 
think as well as connect to their lives beyond Physical Education.

3 Domains: Cognitive (academic/literacy), psychomotor (skill/application), affective 
(SEL) = whole child. Here, students work on the cognitive domain.



From Shape America From CASEL



Posters from Ben Landers, Dan Hill, Joey Feith, and Pete Charrette. Thank you!

https://twitter.com/thepespecialist
https://twitter.com/superdanpe
https://twitter.com/JoeyFeith
https://twitter.com/CapnPetesPE


For more information on PE and SEL overlap, see Crosswalk for SHAPE America & CASEL SEL Competencies

Kyle’s blog on Integrating SEL into PE

https://convention.shapeamerica.org/ItemDetail?iProductCode=DL-SEL-CRSWLK&Category=DOWNLOAD
https://blog.shapeamerica.org/2019/11/how-to-integrate-social-and-emotional-learning-in-pe/


Create memorable moments that connect PE & happiness
Students playing “Thankful Tag”, showing SEL 
competency “social awareness” 
(perspective-taking).

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1-IaiH02iGFgxXMmOMrezL5_xmN6XxZaR/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1RpJAaYO_HfI9IyIHL1e_Irpq2QpViG0Y/preview


Show videos and pictures like CBS “On The Road” videos to 
teach students gratitude and perspective. 

More: Basketball, Player tears ACL (ESPN)

Make sure students know that this is what 
you value, what you expect, and what will 
be recognized by peers and myself. I show 
videos like this this after each break 
(summer, fall, winter, spring).

Teaching perspective, empathy. Here, 
students are having fun playing, even 
though they can’t afford shoes.

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLotzEBRQdc0eX6sErNJED9JuHzJ1vcIu_
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S6qhFwc5_i8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jocw-oD2pgo
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0Ejh_hb15Fc


Give Love 

- Think about someone who did 
something to lift you or someone up 
today. 

- Share with the class. 

- If you were not able to share, be 
sure to give that person an air 
high-five on the way out of class!

Take a minute to show others some love!

Showing kindness to others helps us find 
happiness and peace inside ourselves!

From Casey Barclay: 
@MsBarclayPE

https://twitter.com/MsBarclayPE


“Belly Breathing” by Joe Burch - @peforlife

https://twitter.com/PEforlife


Using social media to advocate!
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